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Yo ke Jacob. O dingwaga di le robongwe. O dula le mmaagwe e leng Mmapula, ba le babedi.
Mmaagwe Jacob onwa l'nnotagi etsatsi le letsatsi. Ga a apye, ga a na nako ya ngwana. Ga a mo tlhapise.
Jacob o nna ka leswa. Mme ga a kgone go itshoka ka tlala. O ja mo matlakaleng. Ga a tsene sekolo sentle.
Jacob o simolola go lwala, o jele dijo tse di bodileng. Dimpa tsa gagwe di botlhoko.
Mme wa moagisani a kopa Mmapula gore a foketse mo nnotaging. A tlhokomele ngwana. Mmapula a fetoga go nna sekai mo ngwaneng wa gagwe A mo isa tleliniking.
Kwa tleliniking ba mo fa melemo. Ba boela gae.
Mmaagwe Jacob o tsoga phakela, o tlhapisa ngwana. Jacob o tlhapa meno.
Jacob o ne a simolla
gonna gwana o phepa
Fa ke sena go tshameka le ditsala tsaka ke a tlhapa kebe ke robala.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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